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But  beauty is  not the  only  reason  women  desire  malachite talismans.  Its copper  properties  are  sald  to  have a curatlve effect
on  asthma,  hean diseases,  woundsl  toothache  and  pofsoningl  The  malachite  s(one  is  sacred  to  Venus  who is  always there
to  help  those  in  love.

Malachite,  mounted  by  DeLaurence  in  a  ringl  is  a  thing  of  beau{yl  The  stonel  cut  in  the  oval  cabochon  style,  ls  a  beautllul

verdigris green  shot through  with  dark  \'einsl  Mounted  in contrasting  shining  sterling  silver,  it  is  indeed  the talisman  of  beauty,

health  and  love.

Your  ring  will  be  custom  made  tor  you  alone,  and  DeLaurence  wi''  send  the  DeLaurence  prayer  for  beautyr_wealth  and  love
with   your   rlng..

RING  No.  565S.  The Cleopatra Malachlle  F}lng   Please send your (lnger slze w,th  your order.  Please allow slx weeks for fabrlcatlon

afld  delivery.

SENDYOuBOPDEFiTO:

( H.7/96) DeLq,urenC.a P.O.  BOX  8988

MICHIGAN  CITY,   lN.

46360-3322  U.S.A.
DLJn^l|, _1+a_O70  O7.A



'De£outence

"Res lGl
"SHAMAN''

Diamond  Ring  fo,  YOU!

-on  order

DO  YOU

I...-.-,.,.,.:....  ''J2:ffl

LATEST  DESIGN  FOR  MEN

f]lNG  NO.  619

KNOW  WHAT  A
SHAMAN  IS?

HE   is   "a   priest-doctor   who-  uses  magic   to   cure  the  sick,   to   devine   the
hidden,   and   to   control   events` that   affect   the   welfare` of   the  people,"

AND    NOW    -    DeLaurence    can    make    this   sign`symbol    of    the
inm-aT--the   DIAMOND   RING.

DIAMONDS  AND  GOLD

DeLa`lrenQe  makes  the  ring  Of  10  karat  solid' yellow  gold  and  sets  it  with
a  genuine  one-half  carat  size  diamond  -  the perfect combination. Mystics
need   alld    demand   real   materials   in   their   WOrk,   and   DeLaurence   gives
them   REAL   gold   and   REAL   diamonds,   -   no   imitations,   plastics   or

LATEST  DESIGN  FOFI  WOMEN

PING  NO.  620

synthetics.  DeLaurence  goes  even  further,  -  with  yl,ur  ring  you  will  receive  some  very  good  advice,  suggestions
and  prayers  for  the  ambitious  mystic.  DeLaurence  puts  all  into  this  ring  for you,  including hand  work and style -
and  it's  affordable,

RING  NO.  619.  DeLaurence's  "SHAMAN"  Djamond  F]'ng  for  men.  Price,  includlng  air  post  and  registration;  u.s.:
There  isacharge  of       `      ,forsizes  'argerthan  ll.  Please  be  suretosend  yourfingersizewjthyourorder.  please  a"ow
fl`ve  to six weeks for fabrication  and  delivery.

RING  NO.  620.  DeLaurence's "SHAMAN"  Diamond  Fling  for women.  Price,  including  air post and  registration.I  u.S.:
There  is  a  chargeof          _   Jforsizes  largerthan  9.  Please  be  sure  to  sendyourfinger  size  with  yourorder.  Please  allow
flve to six weeks for fabrication  and  delivery.

SEND  YOUR  OPDEP  TO:

2 DeLq rellCe     RIIOc-HPGOAXN89ciT8y, lN.



A  Really  Big  DEamond  . . .   At a  Low  PriceZ
Here  ls tile Way tO  bring  your enormous  Power  and  you, many  hidden  abllitle§  Out from  under a  bushel.  Show the world
wha:  you are  and what  you  can  do.  Matte the  scene wearing this big  one-carat  size ,lng  and  the cats will  drop dead.  't
doesn't cost much e''ller.  Let this grab you: Only                     for a one-carat dlamond Set ln a beau'l'uI 10-kara, yellow gold
ring,  l'  you want  a  'lTallsman"  ,ing  to  show  off  power and  ablll'y,  lhI9  lS tile  daddy  O' them  all.

F]lNG  NO.  578.  One  carat  size  diamond  set ln  a  10-carat yellow gold  mounting.  lllustra'ion  is  larger than  actual  size  ln  order  to
show  detail. Send  si7O  O'  'inner  With  Order   nf}l  a'''CmCe'S  "a/'amond ra/,'sman" lnstructionsl  prayer  and  suggestions  for wearing

i:3: with this rilnngc'luding 8i,fOSiafid regi8lra,ion.                                                        lI PIease allow five  to  six weeks for delivery.  Price:

FOF`  WOMEN  ONLY

RING  NO. 579. One carat size diamond set jn  a  lO-carat yellow gold mounting. The latest design in jewelry for women. Illustration
is  larger than  actual  Size  in  order 'o  show  detail.  Send  size  of finc,er with  order.  DeLaurence's  ''D,'amcmd rd/,'smar," instructions,

ap[laoywe:ivaenfo ssTxga6eSetiOsnfSorfodrelYvee:;:npgrlsceeTturs'.h  'hls  ring'lhcluding all post ano ,eglstratlon.                                                        olease

sENDYOuRORDEF] TO   DeLdurehce P.O.  BOX  8988
MICHIGAN  C'TY,  lN.

46360-3322  U.S.A.
PHONE:  219-878-8712



NOBODYwould fool
around wIIth this anjmaI|

DcLau,ence's I'Guardjan SnakeII Ring.
Shown larger ttlan actual Size tO
I I lust,ate derall.

He is feared and respected - and you can be feared
and respected, too.  'n tr,is day and age wr,en we all
have so much to fear, jt would be wonderful  if there
were some force that would protect us.

DeLaurence  believes  that  a  snake would  do  a  pretty
goodJ'Ob Ofguard,'ng, and that there Would be a lot less
crime ,'feverybody had one. lfyou can not carry a snake
around wjttl you day and night to protectyou, the next
best  thing  is  DeLaurence's  sterling  silver  ''Guardjan

Snake"  ring,  With  DeLaurence's  ''Guardjan Snake" -prayer you can  bu,Old a  wall of psychic
protection aroundyou that should support and reinforceyour self confidence and your sense
ofsecurity. This js a rl'ng to wear all the time. Sterling silver will tarnish but I't i5 easily restored tO
its orjgina' brjllance with a little poll'sh. This ring comes to you easj'y and quickly in an envelope
(no carton necessary). Please send FINGER  SIZE with your c,rder. Please allow six weeks for
deljvery.

R'NG  NO.  624S.  DeLaurence's  ster'jng  s"vet  "Guardian  Snake"  ring  w,'th  prayer  and  instructions.  DON'T
FORGET  YOUR  FINGER  SIZEI

RING  NO.  624G.  DeLaurence's  "Guard,an  Snake"  r,ng  cast  ,'n  po','shed   'O  kt.  yellow  gold.  w,th  prayer ancJ
lns[ruc['ons.  PLEASE  DON'T  FORGET  TO  SEND  YOUR  FINGER  SIZEl

SEND YOUFi OF]DEF] TOO  DeI.qurence P.O.  BOX  8988
MICHIGAN  C'TY,  IN.                       (,1.7,96)

46360-3322  U.S.A.
PHONE:  219-878-8712
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DirectfromTr)6

F]Ing No. 554S

fl3hram
DeLaurence7s Own"Guru"Fling

DeLaurence's

a ofPowor,.
FOR THOSE WHO ARE DETERMINED TO GET WHAT THEY WANT

Here a' last is DeLaurence's own R'NG OF POWER. lt is forthose who belleve in the occult and are determined to use it to get the things they
want. The instrl)ctlons accompanying the ring touch on the major areas of human need -love, success, money, power, respect. These are
the areas lnwhich the Guru serves humanity and i'any ofthese subjec,§ interests you, this is the ring foryou. Here in a simple piece o' jewelry
is the clllmlnatlon of the accumulated wisdom of the magi whose beglnning is lost in the mists o' time. The occult has no greater gift to the
coghoscenti, and now it can be yours.

A  BEAUTIFUL FIING  BEAUTIFULLY  ENGRAVED

The "Guru" ring ls solid sterling silver artfully engraved. The accompanying DeLaurence "instructions" are all you need to embark on what
may well prove to be the greatest adventure of your life. This should be a door opening on a whole new way of life. Perhaps, at last, there wl''
be the exhilaration of love known. success achieved, money. in plenty,  power in excess ancl respect 'rom all.  This js the new day we're all
waiting for. PIease send finger size with, your order. Please allow live to six weeks for delivery.
F)Ing  No.  554G.  The  "Guru"  ring  ln  lO  kt.  solid  yellow  gold.
ping  No.  554S.  DeLaurence's  own  "Guru"  Ring  cast  by  DeLau,Once  in  solid  sterling  silver.

:oLrE,£dieEsNr?n¥;laTgeerret#sa: 8rtahregecioarriaer?sous,lzs:::I           For gentlemen's rings la,gel than ll,the charge is U.S.: ,

BE POSITIVE
This  is  no  time  for  depressed,  negative  thoughts.  Forget  yollr
failures and mistakes.  Look to the 'u'ure,  and determine that you
are  going  'o enjoy  a  better  life.  Keep  firmly  in  mind that you  are
going  to  ge,  wo,lt.  Maybe  not  at  ttlo  firs,  try,  and  you  must  bo
persistent. You've got_to try in many places and tor differem kinds o'
wo,k and you've gct to keep at i'. Success seems to coma to those
who  keep at it, who do not get discouraged by failures, who keep
faith in ,hemselves and ttlejr ability.
Ring  No.  586G,  The  l'Job"  ring  in  10  k'.  solid  yellow  gold.

FAITH
Trlis  is  a  backup  to  ttle  Practical,  PSyChC,logically  Positive  attitude
toward  getting wort{,  and  it uses your parapsycho'ogical powers.
This  attitude toward  life's problems seeks to use the forces o' ttle
unseen  universe 'o solve them.  lt uses concentration.  meditation
and prayer, and those who use it say it works. DeLaurence will help
you try it. The Fling offered here is the start. l' helps ,a remind you 'o
pray  and  by  accepting  it  as  a  positive  symbol  i'  Should  help  'o
reinforce your success-'ocused forces. DeLaurence's suggestions
a prayers come with each F}ingl

Fling  No.  586S,  DeLaurence's  own  l'JOB"  F]jng  cast  by  DeLaurence  in  solid  s,erling  silver.
please sencl finger size with your order. please all6w five to six weeks for dellvery.

PLEASE NOTE: There is a charge for large sizes:
For ladjes' ,ings largerthan 9.the charge is U.S.:                For gentlemen's rlng§ largerthan  ll.the charge is U.S.:

t117,g6l   SENDYOUROF`DEF]TO   DeLqurehce Fl.O.  BOX  8988
MICHIGAN  CITY,  'N.

46360-3322  u.S.A.
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DeLaurenoe]s Rings
F}  ED     CORAL          Redcora'  fightsbad  influences.Arevoufear.

=\|~Iif_.KJ      as     `,,ndSflDeLaurence'sEMERALDLLOVE   F[lNGMaybejustwhatyouneedBecauseDeLauroncehascomblnedthemysticalandfabledpower o' thep E O T E C T I O N      fDu:I ;:PuretShSiendkaynoduhaurnogoubP£§::3 yboyueuv?, 'i''ngfliZ.

F 0 a     M  E N                    ;nhcoons?thPo;dfec£rI:kjSt;Is:  FfoTo8:Otnh8inT8ITlvluucsko

. -I    tlra        :so,da?gr:Lngg,  ¬:g;c#:yn cJLot: ::Y,sahegd:nruaidnecorreai+a¥t¥r|h'     'ffi;I-`~             moun`8Cl  in  Storl,ng  silver.  Perfect  'or  8man.

-       R'NG  No.  596S.  -  cast  in  sterling  silver.

RING  No.  596G.  -  10  kt.  solid  yellow  gold.

A N G E L    S K I N ,;omen  need  protoctIOn  from  bod  lnfluenCe§

P I N K    C O R A L      .:;enngaTosrkelnt.PapnlnTecn;raaTdhaY:obmeeonn nee:adv::Ytoo.

FOF}   WOMEN       'ove9emWith  WOmen,OralOngt,me.''Ango,
Skin"   pink   coral   goes   with   any   complexion

.l1*                                     and    this    beautiful    Sterling    silver    mounting
`'  :7i'7'   :-I-4      will  reaI'v  stand  out  on  your  finger.I

_,     RING  No.  595S.  -cast  in  sterling  silver.-\\l
emerald with  'h®  sign-symbols  o' universal  'ovo,  and  ,ho  pros,ige a(  solidyellowgold.Whowouldassemblemorepower'u'elemon'sthanthoselnthe§erv,ceo'love?Heroyouhave,heforceso'goms,mys,ICiSmandmetalinacombinationo'energygreater(hamtheSumofitsparts,

RING  No.   595G.   -ln   10   kt.   solid  yellow  gold.

LOVE    "STAR   SAPPHIRE"   RING
The  ''Star"  in  the  stone  ,n  this  Fling  is  believed  by RING  No.  563.
lovers  to  mean  faith,  hope or`d  destiny.  Beautifully

:,             yt        :T8:rt:,;Inn(§ght;:u:S:I:aorr#;:gP£I:tJh:?e:yoc:hur;inagg? ,:Ln¬Ov:nSeTe:r3i8h: ''HEALTH    RING"

#          R'NGNo.  507S.  -cast  ,n  s'erllngs,lver Legend  has  i,  ,hat  Salus.  daughter  of  Aescula,g:uds'rh::Tsar::l'dpp:odah5atvhoegbOedodn8SieOrfHs:g8lte?:                    J      >   ~     `)Sterlingsilver.FivepBPOr"health''talismansandleathercasetoca,rvthemlnWithout

MAY   THE   HOLYVIRGIN   PROTECT
YO  u                                         Bring   your   whole   famlly   and   yourself   uHder

::;I; cNl.a.rg6e,.§.                                                            H         .®-`.* ..__   ..      Her  orl`tection.   Join   the  ml''ions  who  p,BY  tO``\-:,"Ll;i;3i;roeu'se:eerdy8ldiya-a?its,:satshtBerYii;§isni'I§veOrWBninmgi.I::¥,Ii*jrightforwives,daughters,mothersand

'\     sweethearts.=\\`\|,`\.u.ll

TURQUOISE    AND     SILVER     INDIAN     RINGLadlesTURQUOISEandS'lVEFlIndianFllngDoL8u,enC8'S''Medicm®Man"I,ngmadebvtheiHnesslsalrzo88Sr,7t'ho8roBr§da:8OdniXtlaovnaalllacbJea,gFBO'ofSISZ:8¬8£ns?`i:r'-+I,1l]lNGNo.564S.I

\g=  §   .`J.`J3+_':,=b!     RING  No.  536S  -  Gas,  ,n  s(erl,r,g  s,lver

CF`UCIFIX  RING

EEiEffiitg[i¬-{j    #flil:hy£::dh8hncagoVerOrpotuuhssOod:aeJlo3§uaaSnh:eanpd,I?ho:He¬;!O§!s£fol:a:vdS8o,;I....'\-.+

BLACK   CORAL,   THE   PEOPLE   PULLER''-.-:i::;;A:::+:::+.i._.::+.:;::::+,:::.;:_'':::.AI._.Lllaarcdkc'oorarikh:si(sriaenmdas;.skreienpg,Loavne:::mTe1¥-fot#fa§hionedinsterlings,'vor.Blackcoralpr8YOrWitheachring.
I;:t;`rt,i+,I;i?I              .,..3+¬¬¥*_Lt,,.;1l       F},NG   No.   591G.10   k,.   so'Id   yellow   gold.

BLACK   CORAL,   THE    LOVE   PULLER
Girls,   you've   a   righ,   to   love   and   I,fO.   Learn   how
I,ch  and   flln   exhilarating   eXPerlenCe  Can   be.  Learn

^`#¬     I                   r:nhpgae'a:bj':hcue:s::I:arcsa!ercf:on:gal:¬v:eanryi?oy::¥,ong:in;§,tl*f8y:nu:

S*                                        EEllNNGG  NNoo.'  554477:I.  -,ocakst:  :nol::a;:'Igo;"gVoelld.
R'NG  No.  54eS.  -Gas,  in  s,orling  §llver.                                                          t'F'lNGNo.54eG.10k,.solidyeI'owgold.,,`,_

.

Please send finger size with your order.  Please allow five to Six weeks for delivery.
There is a charge for large §lzes.

PLEASE NOTE:              For 'adies'  rings largerthan 91/2, theCharge iS U.S.: `
For gentlemen's rlngs larger than  111/2, the Charge iS U.S.

(ll-7/g6)



DeLaurence's  Sterling  Silver  Rings
"EGYPTIAN.

GUARD"    RING"HarmMoNot"ongrav8d    inSldO    theshankofthisbighandsomeringlspartoftheexorcismwa,dingoffevilforwhichthissignetl!distinguished.F}'NGNo.505S.S(erlingSilver.F'lNGNo.5O5G.10kt.solidyellowgold.
"LUCKY  SEVEN"  R'NG

l%`.LJ5g'-::::::::: x,;:::.:..:,.:,:-,::.:::-::.::...:,::.,::-..,:::.;;..ffgSS§i..verypopularwithgamblersandsports-=l`',F=:±¥,`Gro8kVowelshavebeenaluck§'Lgnlr£`

from  the  most  ancient  I(meg.                                                                                                    3¬~+

''EGYPTIAN  Sl'ji
GNETAND   SEAL"   F`lNGlsbo'ievecltoboanordertothearcaneI PENTAGRAM  RING

Said    to    have    been    worn    bY    the   Old
master    occultists   and   ,a   have   signified
immense  power. Standard  equipment ,or
practltionors of the mystic arts.                                                REGF]'NGNo.5O6S.S'erllngSilver.-i±

pr:.:jfl'......_``..'iil..:`\\in.i.``
RING  No,  506G.   10  kt.   s.olid  yellow  gold`

CHINESE                       Good  luck  _  we  allwan,  it.  HBrO'SthO LODESTONE  RING''GOOD  LUCKRING "            way    thousands    Seek    it   -   by    Wearingwhatisperhaps,Ilomostfamouso'allgoodluckrings.,hoChineseGoodLuckneBaurenIlte§tdein

p:eoaoFpn:oo:IZb:O!::¥o:hno;:oOwoa:;rda::St'sOw:hh8:nngs::8Ionnydg   |'''-:I:I;I;i5\§;%rLii¬¬±i,i;.+±`:¥S:i+i}glJ:I      I

``'`I,.I_-1,1;i'i;1

'oaturos   th'ls   ring   in   s,orling   silver.  Thisi9ahandsomeBt'OntlOnattracting,ingformenarwomenwho'd'ikoa'lttlBbitofluck.
want    wealth    and    love.    Genu,nB    lode-   \§,on8CutCabOChOn,mown,edinSterllng               -``silvor.-_=..J'S"

EL¬+gr_-?E+_a:+`.
F]ING  No.   520S.   Sterl,ng  SllverF]lNGNo.52OG.1Ok,.Solidyellow  gold. F`lNG  No.  517S.  S`erl,ng      ,  ver.RINGN517G10klsolidellow     Old

a.                                         y            g

KING  SOLOMON ZODIAC  BIF`TH  SIGN  F`lNGS
SIGNET                      This   is   the   happinBS§   ring.   This   is   the Your   blrth   sign   ong,9VOd   On   a   beautiful

ring   the(   shollld   help   you   see   the  silver §igr,ot  design  exclusive  with  DoL8UrenCe.
_ lining   in  the  dark  storm  colllds.  "Things State  day   and  month  o'   bi,th.   En,oy  the

#zSi,  ,,i.t   9
will   get   better"   is   tt`e   messego   you   getfromthisringandD8L8urenCe'9Prayer powo, of your birth Sign.  DeL8urOnCe'S blrth'''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''               [RT    _F]'NGNo.58OS.SterlingS,lver.

i:*.5*# and    ,nS,ruCtlOn8.    The    lnscrlp,,on   ,9   be-lievedtomean:"This§ha'lalsoPass."'`flF]'NGNo.511S.SterllngS,lver.I'1.F]INGNo.512.10kt.sol,dyellowgold.:.I,

-zz,3T=..,\-`L£givJAtiXg±fT=LS£i¢I:`'j*}tb`/i'

RING  No.  560G.   10  k,.  solicl  yellow  gO,a.

PALEO-MAGIC         Amber  has  been  an8POtrOPaIC,aIISman GAMBLEF]'S F]ING

AM B EP   R I N a          ,foo'b:haouc:arned,sorofo,Leoasrts'.tt.I?,ahsinbgaI:onvdo:
I,-'HEN   YOU   PLAY.   wear   DeLau,encos

f],n9    Women  and  men  woar  l'  al  lh8horseI,act.althedogI,actaltheca,a

shio'd  against wj,chcraft anc' sorcery. Thea_*:h;lb::rtdgheeav:a:8:a¥eb¬Or"Ih'aeo§nmT:ib*:oopdoo%G:o{:glla:y: and  a,co   table    They  wed,  ,,  wher,  lhey

gLaayn:heeolo:lne;yn,ngwhenevetlhey  lake  a                                    _ lEBiEEL
fllNG  Not   §739.  S[e,lln9  Sllvo,.

amber  in  sterling silver with D®Lauronc®', DeLauronc®'®  "Gamble,l9'-F`lflg  lland

-
instructions.I)INGNo.552S.  Sterling  Silver.F`lNGNo.552G.1Okt.solidyellow  gold.

ir8;iv,iia!:1::oo:nan::a;:dncsg:s;opo:::!£,w;ai'n!vh:no,I;u:1i?:v;isni.:i,a;nd:;                                    ,   Sdu
lag.   handllr,g.   packag,ng   allCl   al,   Post.

RING   No.   573G.   10   k,    6Olld   ye''OW   gold

Allow   slI   WOOttS   'O,   dOllVery.

please Send finger size wi(A your order. There is a charge for largo sizes. Please allow five `o six weeks for delivery.

PLEASE NOTE:
Fo, ladies' rings larger than 9V2l the Charge iS U.S. :.
For gentlemen's rings larger than 111/2, the Charge iS U.S.



DeLdurehce's Jewelry
HORSEPLAYERS'  "WINNERS"  RING

Hc,w can you expect to wln i' you dOn't Cany
the  symbol  o'  your  wish  with  you  every
minllle?  Wearing  this  ring  gives  you  the
whole thing: the winning hor§e's head and
the  lucky  r,orsesho8.  DeLallrenco's  win-
ning  horse  prayer wl(h  your ring.

RING  NO.  528G  10  kt`  solid  yellow  golcl.

F'lNG  NO.  §20S  Solid  sterling  silver.

Please allow six weeks for delivery.

PFIOTECTlON -by the "EVIL EYE"

Ward off the whammie the way the Egyp-
tian  mag,ciBnS  dld.  t'  somebody  has  the
evll eye on youl  try the "EYE o' HOF`US,"

protector of pharaohs. This is the weirdest
ring you ever saw: a flip ,op, with the ''Eye"
on one side and the ankh a,ass o' everlast-
ing life on the a,her. Sizes, 7, 8 and 9 only.

RING NO. 545

P,ease allow Six weeks tor delivery.

HAITIAN  RING  OF  LUCK

DeLaurence Presents the
F]ing of the Oungan
Priest ofthe Haitian Loa

And  now i, is made  and  offered by DeLaurenco with either o' two
lucky  stones,  set  in  lO  kt.  solid  yellow  gold.  One  ot these  is  ,he
bloodstone, the he'lotrope, a jewel from India, c,I green chalcedony
spr,nkled with oxydized red spots resembling blood. The other, the
Diamond,  is world famous tor its power to bring good torture 'o
the wearer.

gn:#SIn¥3ioo6d2!t'onDeeLnaaurleOnCk:I§oYdooydefi3wLguoc,kJgr#§gysme;uwnittihng:

RING   NO.   622.   DeLaurence's  Voodoo   Lucky  ring  set  with   a
genuine diamond o' approximately one fifth carat, in a 10 kt. solid
gellow  golcl  gypsy  molJn\'lng.  PIease  send  finger  Size.With.your-order.   -PIeB§e   allow   six   weeks   for   fabrication   and   delivery.

DeLallrenCe'S Voodoo prayer for luck  and  suggestions for wear-
ing  come  with  your  ring.

Ladies'  llJUJU"  Jade and Gold Ring

THE STONE  FF3OM  OUTEFi SPACE

This is the meteo,i,a ring -the UFO ring.
the  ring  o'  un'iml'ed  powe,  from  the
''OTHEFIWOFILD" out the,a. This I,ng ls set

with a genuine meteori,a lha, DoLaurenco
will  cut  ju9'  'O,  yOuI  Did  God  hurl  this
stone 'o Ear,h just for you? Set in sterling
silver this is one o' the most sir,king rlngS
you will eve, see. Formed by unjmaginable
heat and pressurel this stone represents
the towering power of the universe -lust
fo' you.

F'lNG  NO.  569G  IO  k,.  Solid  yellow  gold.

PING  NO.  569S  Solid  s'8,ling  Silver.

a.\

Jade  has   boor,   ,hO  ageless   Symbol  O'  Ven-
u,osomo and ,nt,epld women slnCe the ,lmO O'

C'oopa,ra,  the  princ8S§®S  O'  ,hO  Po,sion  ga,-
dorls ar'd t'no anciBn' Palaces O' China.  lts clea,
groen  colour re''oc'9 'hO  '8'hOml®S9  d8P'hS  O'
womanhood  -
Beau,i'u' wc,menha:%ayJ:mmya8!eo':OsuaSgt£dTuocnk
allsman ,or love. g8mt,ling Or 'O, Who,Over lhOi,

'ancy  yea,ned.

RINa  NO.  532.  OeLau,enco's  ''JUJU  JADE"
Fllng  'o,  'adlos.  Gel,ulna  j8dO   and   mini   Side
diamonds     set    in    lO    karat    yol'ow    gold.
DoLauronco'§ prayer and instruc'IOnS W,th yOLJ r
'lng.

''BINGO''  RING

Like   to   hear  ,ho  annollncement  ''Bingo"?  Of
course  you  dO.   't  means you  Win  and Winning
is  the   name  of  ,he  game.  He,e's  the  ring  for
you   gamblers   -   DeLaurenco'8   "Binge,"   ring.
Wear.  it  for  ,hat  "I   wi''  win"  feeling  and  pray
the  way   DeLaurenco  dictates.  C8St  ln  Ste,ling
silver  with  lns,ructions  and  PraVOr.

RING  NO,   571G   10  k'.  solid  yellow  gold.

F]lNG  NO.  571S  Solid  sterling  §i'ver.

DeLaurence's
'lMAGIC"  MIRROR

DeLaurenco's  method  for  developing  the
psychic  powers.  Perhaps  lt  can'do  things
for  you.  All  you  have  to  do  is  ask  it.  Very
u§etul  in  every aspect o' paranormal  psy-
chology.  Completely equipped grease pen-
cil  for wrj'ing  messages.  Instructions  and

prayers  included.

MIF'ROR  NO.  866.

ADDITIONAL  GFIEASE  PEN  NO.  867.

8       SENDYOUPOPDEBTO  DeLaurellce P.O. BOX  8988
M'CH'GAN  C'TY,  lN.
46360-3322  U.S.A.
PHONE:  219-878-871 ?
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DeLaurence7s Products
Casters of  spells use  -

''TRANSCENDE NTAl"

'f   you   practice   the   thaumaturg'c   a
paraphysical  arts you  need an  aspersing
agent.  ''Transoendental" Perfume  is the
ideal   sprinkling  liquid  combining  high

quality  with  the  perfect odor  for those
wishing   to   evoke   the   Spiritual   world.
"Love"   Talisman   and   ''lnstructions"

with each  bottle.

Perfume No. 6O3. One-halt ounce.

Perfume  No.  604.  One  ounce.

AI/fr

ANOINTING:
A  SACF]ED   F`'TE,   with   ''VAIE   OF  KASHMAR"

Proper  preparation   for   spiritual   practices   iS  e§,
sential   if  one  i§  to  achieve   the  communication
or   the   psychic   state   desired.   A   tine   anointing
Perfume  like  ''Vale  of  K8Shmar''  imPlnge§
most   favorably   on   the    olfactory   sense.
Try  it before  your next seance.

Perfume  No.  2220.  One  ounce.

Perfume  No.  2221.  Two  ounces.

Perfume  No.  2222.  Four  ounces.

±=-1+2fa-i-_i i=1

"MUSK"  OIL

WHERE   DO  THOSE  CATS  GET
THE'F`  V'RILITY?

Musk     is    the    male    odor    of    virility.     lt    is

penetrating  and  long  lasting  -the  unforget-
table   male.    Now  you   can   have  thegreatest
of   Love   Oils.   Whatever   your  love   problem,
this  Oil  may  make  you  feel  better.

Perfume No.  770.  F'aco,-I of 6 cc

Cologne   No.   884.   Four   ounce   bottle.

No. 753. ''Love" Perfume

A
DeLaur®nco'I

GOLDEN  AuF'A-
"LOVE'.

rfu
/\ '!

DeLAURENCE'S  EGYPTIAN
BF]ASS  PLATE

Anclen'   Egyptlans   used  thls   amazing   amu'e,   'o,   pro,¬c,,on

§jcoSs;::I'aheii!Ccli5iE:aa:j¬llpm£s:ps:a;sli:;;a:p:'g!::;n!dc¥;mj;ouoeisv:::i:hn:'o!r:aaa;VEC;gjE;ojj!;;

lan  de,'y  o'  any  imponanco  om,tted  and  'her8  lS  nO  demon

:, #rmbo:I:6%!CWoh+Cpha(n§,endct#en (&iSCOo?q#ear9eldCaSl'%¢r+mMuiang
and   mag,Col   names  O'   PowO,

DoLau,enco  has  otohed  the  "Clppus  o'  tlo,us"  on  a  I,rass

Pf]OTECTION

plate.   ln   ,hlS   'orm  ,,   IS   COnVOn,en,   ,a   Ca,ry   On   ,he   P8r§On.      ,
ln  pu,se.  pocke, or b,lllold   0, Il  may be Placed  anywhere about
\ho  house  wt,ere  't,e en'i,a  farnlly  lS  a  ConSIderatiOn    Tt`p Crass

a:a   ls  dul'aL,lot   I,lay  bu   xEP'   Clean   and   brlgh'  Wl,h   llllle   e'-

r,:  ,ho  ,ound  co,nero  make i,  smoo,h  alld  a,eaSan,  ,0  handle

:hhaeri':¬I#l
s  deep  and   brlgnt`   You   w,ll   be   Impressed   and

h  ,'s  appearance.  The  pta(o  m8aSllreS  2'/I  by  3`/2
nches.  (63  dy  89  km`)  -'lns'ruc'IOr,S' I  accompany  each  Plo,e

PLATE  NO.  533.  OoLAURENCt'S  EaYPTIAN  PLATE

tfGolden  Aura"  Perfumes

755. "Money Drawing" Perfume
757.  "Compelling" Perfume
759.  "Lucky" Perfume
761.  l'Success" Perfume
763.  "Memory" Perfume
765.  "Learning" Perfume
767. "Job" Perfume
769. 'lDominating" Perfume

773. "Attraction" Perfume
775, "Power" Perfume
901.  ''Protection" Perfume
903. SOLID ''Protectjon" Perfume

No. 754.  "Love" Perfume
756. "Money Drawing" Perfume
758. l'Compelling" Perfume
760.  "Lucky" Perfume
762. "Success" Perfume
764. 'lMemory" Perfume
766. ''Learning" Perfume
768.  llJob" Perfume
770. "Dominat,'ng" Perfume
774. 'lAttrac,ion" Perfume
776. "Power" Perfume
902.  ''Protection" Perfume

I

Jdndd£ul2eJ
SEND  YOuP  OBDEP

(1  I.7ng6)

TO DeLqurenCe
.haEL                                    .     -'    i.__-,_i
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Selections from DeLaurence's Catalogue

DeLaurence's  O\^,n  Golden  MASTEFt  KEY.  DeLaurence  alone brings you the  golden  Master Key to wear or
carry with you always. Those who face intellectual trials or problems love to carry the Master Key in the pocket
where its reassuring conformation  is said 'o give new cc,ntidence to the mind. Those who must speak to large
gatherings or even to ju§' one  individual of Importance.  or on an important subject, often  like the  Master Key.
Examinations and tests, compe'l'lon for jobs, political office -all require a mind completely conficlent.

The 'lMaster Key" is solid 10 kt. yellow gold-filled-br,ght rich yellow gold. I, is made by mastercraftsmen who
have given it a fascina'lng and in'rigujng appearance. Two inches long (2") it is substantial and Satisfying to the
touch.  Intorp,etive suggestions al'e given with every "Key".

KEY NO. 542C.   I-Key"  with  26" neckchain to wear Suspended from  nectt.

KEY NO. 544.      "Kev'' with nlain har`k 'o carry as mascot or pocket plece.

WANT   LOVE?  Hang  this  talisman  on  the  wall  and  join  the  love  hl,ngry.  DeLaurencel§  l'love  prayer"  and
jnstrl,ctions come with it.  Live with  i' and love it.  Printed with gold  ink on genuine parchment and covered with
clear plastic.18 by 21  cm. Very large.

KEY  NO.  892.

''PROTECT THIS  HOME"  PARCHMENT PICTURE TALISMAN. l' you fear for the safety o' your home, you w,ll

be interested in this beautiful talisman printed wl'h gold ink on genuine parchment and mountedin plastic` 23 by
30 cm. Suggested I,se and prayer come with i'.

KEY  NO.   891.   _

ttPROTECTlON"  lDENT'FICATION  BF'ACELET. These brac9'e(S Carry On the reverse Side Ol the idOntifiCa-

lion plate next to your skin, DeLaurence's own invocation and plea to the Deity. This invocation is out of sight
-i`nown only to you. On the top of ,he pla,`e, DoLaurence I,,Ill inscribe your ,n,,,SIS. mak,ng I, your Very Own
''Protection" bracelet. The men's bracelets measure 8I/2" (22 cm.) and the womenls 7" (18 cm.) in circumference

whenrclosed and they cannot be enla,god.
DeLaurence's ''Protection" identification bracelets are composed of heavy curb link chain attached to the

gold color identification  plate.  Each bracelet  is  engraved  specially.  on  order.  Sugges'lons  for wearlng and'lProteclion" prayer from DeLaurence come with each bracelet.

KEY  NO.  6O5     "Protection"  'den'i'ication  Bracelet for men.  Send your initials wl,h your order.  Please allow
five  to  six  weelts  for  delivery.   No  C.O.D.'s.

KEY  NO.  606     "Protection"  Identification  Bracelet for women.  Send your initials with yourorder.  PIease

''GUARD"  LOCI(ET tor women  and chlldren.  Holy C,ass on the front o' this locket ls like the Sword o' the angel

Gabriel protecting the heart from all harm. Hang th,s lc,cket abollt your neck, or your chlld's, or glve it ,o yourwi'e and
children, and teal secure about them. The locket. o' shin,ng  , /2014 karat gold filled gold, can be opened and inslde
ls the  LOFID'S  PF}AYEF]  in I,ny print, but you can read  ,I with the naked eye.  you can put tiny pictures ,n the locket,
too -pictlJreS Of loved OneS you Want tO keep Close tO your heart.

I(EY  NO.  534C.

''GUARD"  MEDAL for WOMEN. Women flnd strength,  solace and encouragement in the Spirit of the  ''Blessed Virgin

Mary." Wtly not Carry her image about you at all 'im8S and gather force 'rOm her ,mmlnenCe? DeLaurence's Sterling Silver
Medal has a medallion o' our Virgin Mother Set into Mother-of-Pearl on an octagonal plo,e wltha long curb link chaln. The
reverse js engraved with a sp'rjtual "gl,ard" mark. and the words: ''Blessed Virgin,  please guard me from all harm." This
medal will prove a beloved gift for any woman or child.  Please order by KEY NO. 522.  lnciden'al'y, the Outer edge Of the
design is beau'ifu''y ornamented with marcasite.

KEY  NO.  522C,

1O    SENDYOuFIORDERTO  DeLqurehce
/1

P.O.  BOX  8988
MICHIGAN  CITY,  lN.

46360-3322  U.S.A.
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''l<AVACHA"  TALISMAN  PENDANT. Thls ls an octagonal pendant abou, flve-elghths Inches long by one-fourth

Inches ,n diameter.  I, encloses a prayer -one ot the 'lslokas" from ,he ''Holy Sastras. " ln ,ranslation. the prayer ls
sa,a to read  "l' is the great giver of wealth  and good graces.  l' destroys all dangers and difficulties,  eradlcates all
sons of poisons and bestows victory at all times." This talisman pendant ,s very popular  Complete w,th neckcha,n
26" (65 cm) long, ready ,a wear about ttle neck,

KEY  NO.  504C.  "KAVACHA"  and  NECKCHAIN.  .

MONEY!  COME  TO  ME!  DeLaurence "Midas Touch" Billfold has a secret pocke, for accumulat,ng  h,gh denom,-
nation  money.  With  it you  recelve spec,al  suggestions and your Oho,ce of  parchment  paper 'all§man tor Money,
Lov6`, Success,  Protection, or Health. State your preference.

KEY  NO.  795

''LEAFIN'NG"   TALISMAN   FOF'   JOB   CANDIDATES   ANl)   STUDENTS.   Engraved  wlth   DeLaurence's  own

pictograph` This talisman is made for candldates for jobs. students -anyone 'rylng to pass an exam.  l' is 28 mm ,n
d,ameter ( 1 y8''),  yellow gold-filled and comes attached to a 66 cm. gold color chain, AND -DeLaurence's advice
and prayer to pass that examlnation.

TALISMAN  NO.  551C.

PFIESIDENT KENNEDY "LUCKY"  HALF DOLLAR SILVEFI COIN. DeLaurence has these ''Lucky" cc,ins for you
with a prayer and "Instructions. " People want these "Lucky" coins commemoratlng the wonder(ul P,eslden' "Jack"
Kennedy ofthe un,ted States. Wouldn', everyone llke ,a Succeed, ,0 enjoy Powerand love llke Pres,den, Kennedy cl,a?

KEY  NO.  654  KENNEDY  HALF  DOLLAF}.

SOCCEF]  PLAYEF}S!  HEF]E'§ A CHAF" FOF] WINNEF)S! l' you play socceror be, on ll, you need luck` Sock l' to
'em with  DeLaurence's "Soccer Winners" Charm.  Sugges,lens and prayers wi,h oactl gold Color Charm   For men

and women.  W,th 65 cm. neckchaln.

KEY  NO.  523C.

SEND YOUBOBDEBTO,  DeLaurence
(l1-7")

P.0.  BOX 8988
MICH'GAN  CITY,  lN.

46360-3322  u.S.A.
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Selections from DeLaurence's Catalogue

HANDl{ERCHIEF  impressed  wlth  the  Seven  talismans  Ot  MONEYI   HEALTH,  V'CTOF]Y,   SUCCESS,
LOVE,  KNOWLEDGE and  PF}OTECTION. This is a handsome, white handkerch,et o' beaut,ful  lustrous
rayon,  about  15 inches square.  't ls carefully and artfully Impressed wlth Seven Seals from the "GF`EATEFI
KEY  OF  SOLOMON." With the ha,,dkerchie' you receive the famous l'KEY OF  SOLOMON" Money and
success talisman on parchment paper. The handkerchief may be washed as often as necessary tO keep i'
clean, but should be carried constantly on the person. Those whc, carry these handkerchiefs believe them
to be unaffected by any so-called unfavorable influence.

KEY  NO.  777.

MASCOT  POCKET  PIECE. This js a heavy "good luck" pocket piece made o' gold colored metal tO Carry in the pocket
or  purse.  l'  is  13/8  Inches  Or  about  3y2  Cm.  in  diameter.  lt  iS  heavily  embossed  Wlth  an  elaborate  and  arflSt,a  design
incorporating the l'wheel cross" for protection, the "serpent" for health, the "Seal of Solomon" for power, the digit "6"
for love, the 'lHorseshc,e" for luck as well as the ''Rounded Cross" ancl the "Four-Leafed Clover" o' the same character.
The "Deuce of Clubs" i§ tor those who wager for money and the "Sign of Mars" for supremacy in contests of all sorts.
There are also the natal §jgns for each station in the Zodiac. You will find also the ''Crux Anasta" representing creative
power,  and the "Latin Cross" and the digit ll7'l for luck.

KEY  NO.   711.

STAFI  AND  CRESCENT  ''VIRG'N"  PIN. The symb®llsm behind this beautlful brooch design comes from the  East.  lsls,
the "vlrgin" Egyptian goddess, was a bovine deity and ills said the "horns" ot the crescent are bull's horns, and the star
the goddess' crown.  lsls was said to know the "words of power" and all mag,c.

DeLaurencels STAF' & CF]ESCENT ''VIF]GIN"  PIN brooch ls and has been popular for thousands of years; men are
as interested in the goddess as are women. Ttli§ beautiful brooch ls about 25 mm. in diameter and made of solid sterling
silver with silver pin and safety catch so the pin can't be lost.

KEY  NO.  535.  Please  allow  five  to  six  weeks  for  delivery.

PO\A/EPF'JL  i_UCK`.J  AMEF'lC,'`,N  INDIA:'t  HOnSESl' :OE  F}:NG. Tl te lr.c],ans lJSC, PIJre Sterilng SIll'e, a,`d :UrCllJO,Se tO
make this lucky horseshoe ring.  DeLaurence offers this big beautlfuI Amer,can  Indian rlng (o those who want the real

I       thing at a  reasonable pr,ce.  You will feel powerful and luckywearlng this ring.  Along wlth your rlng DeLaurence sends

!!'     you the Amerlcan lnd,an Lucky Horseshoe Fling prayer  Sizes 9 through  13 only.  Please serd i,nger slze w,th order.

TTT=+?i+F+I   i  IA

F'lNG  NO.   611S.   Indian  Horseshoe  Fling.  Please  allow  five.to  six  weeks  for  delivery.

SAINT CHF'lSTOPHEFI  MEDAL.  Everybody llkes St. Chr,stopher medals. The Saint who carrled the Chri5' Chlld Over
the  water touches the  heart.  He  person''ies strength  and  bravery -the  strong  arm  'o  protect the weak  ancl  a,llng.
DeLaurence's St. Christopher medal ls made of solid sterling silver, bright and shlning, Wlth a long Chain tO hang lt about

your neck.

KEY   NO.   510C.

l'LOVE,  LOVE,  LOVEI"  Proclaim  your  love  to  all  the  world  wlth  our  LOVEF]S'  MEDALS.  Wear  them  proLldly  for

everyone  to  see.  Symbol  of  electric  attraction  and  fiery  love.  DeLaurence's  LOVEF'S'  MEDAL  I,roves  you  Cher'Sh
the one  and  only  person  in  the world  for you.  You  could  not  find  more  beautlful  jewelry than  this gold  plated  medal
and  65  cm  (26")  neckchainl

KEY  NO.  529C.   DeLaurence's  LOVEF]S'  MEDAL.

THE  THUNDERBIF'D -powerful American Indian talisman. Protection, peace and plenty. The Thunderbird watched
over them,  helped (hem  in war ancl through 'amlne, drought and s,ckness.  Engraved,  gold-({lled 28 mm.  ln dlameter
with 65 cm. neckcha,n.

KEY  NO.  546C.

12 SENDYOURORDERTO  DeLdurence
P.O.  BOX  8988
M'CH'GAN  CITY,  lN.                                    (ll.7,g6)

46360-3322  U.S.A.
PHONE: 219-878-8712



WF'lTE    YOUF'   EXAMINATIONS  wi,h   DeLaurenc8'S   l'PSALM"   ball   pc,,nt  pen    Inscribed  w,,h   blesslngs   'ror'
DeLaurence. 'nstruc'jons for use jnc'udo prayers lorsuccess in ll'e and love. lt you want (a pass that exam,nation w{
Suggest you order ,his pen today.

F'E!IN NIf), U2:5'                                                                                                                          iv

LET  ST.  LAWRENCE  TRY  TO  SETTLE  YOUFI  NERVES. Quiet your fears. Calm down. Take it easy.  l' you  arc
happy in mlnd,  you are llkely (a be healthy in bodyl  Le, Stl  Lawrence ,ake you by the hand and lead you. so lo speaH .
'n'o the peaceful places of the soul, whore you can bathe in the health givlng waters of resp,te and nepen,he. Men`
women and children wear S,. Lawrence's sterling sl'ver medal because ,hey believe in the heal,h and peace i' may-
bring.  The medal is  18 mm. diame,er and comes w,,h a 26 inch chain. DeLaurence's tree St.  Lawrence prayer w,tr'
each medal.

KEY  NO.  502C.   I

NAME  OF GOD TALISMAN. The tetragramma(on, five-polnted sta, talisman ls belleved by many ,o contain lhe g'st
of the  mysteries  and keys.  Wom 'o, pro,ec,ic,n 'rom evil Influences. Thought to give gift o' prophesy and glvO One
command o' all powers. With 65 cm neckchain.

KEY  NO.   652C.   10  kt.  yellow gold  disk  25  mm  ln  Cllame'e,,  With  gold  filled  neCkCha,n,  Please  a"ow  flve  'o  SIX
weeks  for  manufacture  and  delivery.

KEY  NO,  653C.  Sterling  silver disk  25  mm  in diameter with  65  cm  neckchaln.  Please  allow five  to s,x  weeks
for  manufacture  and  delivery.

CHAIN   O'   POWEF'l   Neckchaln  for  ,hB  he-man  -  tor  the  macho  man  -  the  man  O'  POWer.  DeLaurer'ce s
instructions and prayer wi,h ,his 18'' (44 cm.) gold-tc,ne neckcha'n wl(A clasp`  DeLaurence's best chain for mob.

CHAIN  NO.  574,                                                                                                                               I

i    I.k         .-               +..,             .i--,.`.,\r\,r.i-,~¬

I 'ENCHANTRESS' I  NECl(CHAIN for ,ho 9OdL,a,lVe Vrom8n.  Soncl  ,4 k,.  yellow gold  "rope"  'ypo chain.  W'l'  not  I(ink or tangle

WI'h  DeLau,enco's  sug9OStlOn8  end  ''in8,rue,iC,n§"  'Or  ,he  SedUC'iVO  woman.  Two  mm  diamB'e'.

CHAIN  No.  63O.  ''Enchan'ress"  Neckchaln.  18  Inches.  45  cm.  Please  ol'ow  six  wooke  for  do'lvery.

`       ''ENCHANTF]ES§"  BF]ACELET  'o, 'ho 8OduC'lVO woman.  Solld  14  k'.  yellow  gold  '',opo''  lypo  chain.  will  not  kink or 'ang'o

I       W,th  Delal,rence's  sugges,lone  and  "lns,rue,lons''  ,a,  ,he  seducL,ve  woman.  T\ro  mm  dlamel8r.

BFIACELET  No.  631.  "Enchanlre88"  Braco'ot.  Sovon  lhch®s.  71   cm.  P'oa8O  allow  SIX  WOOkS  IO,  dO'lVOry.

allow  §,x  weeks  'or  do'lvery.

(I  1.7roO)
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DeLaurenceJs Candles and Incense
Ill:L'J]L`[®]I[qI=I='-lL`I' N=lI+*|l:lL=1=['1'L]=II

J,|L'l.l|* d.I.`I|]I
Mag,a,ans se'ectecJ these colors. Odorless. smokeless, dr,pless Safety from vandalism, burglary and robbery ls on everybody's
and  long-las,lag.  Sol/2  Cm.  ('2  ln.)  long.  Standard  base   Sold m,'nd these days. Prayers for protection with every candle. Will
or,ly by the dozenl not broken. Prices per dozen ,Include handling burn for 7 days.  Size:  17'/2 Cm.  X  7'/2 Cm.  (7"  x  3").  Prlces per
and shipment by surface mail. Too heavy for air mail. canclle jncludo handling and post.

Please  allow  seven  to  e,ght  weeks  for  delivery.YELLOW-CandleNo. 7e6-I---~--`-`~'---diWHITE-CandloNo.787BLUE-CandleNo.788EE-__-,--I----i~-iHGPEEN-CandloNo.789
CANDLE  NO.  752.

I : I I *l'I', , ,. I       3esnouLnoeobpeoersa%arnsreaqnuJ'eb;

orde-r-by candle-g              RoED7J'Ca8npod2Ie:LaYobl7a¥k  cand,esiv#
|l7il\`I']|  :+:I         SOme   OPera'OrS.   Naturalcolor.33cm.(13in.)long:s'arldardbase.Pricesforsixcandlesonly:lotsno,broken,Includehandlingandposl.CANDLENO.817.

=     i`'l:l=`~I:`'         Haun''ngodorassoc,9ledwithdarkandmysterlousi'l`I'IIII=foreslri'es'orthousandsolyears.Naturalgreencolor.20cm(8ln.)Ions.Soldinpairsonly`Pricesincludehandlingandpostbyair.CANDLENO.792.

Jiffi            ll:I'llI:Ill.I.]l+Iln'holanda,Guatemala,hoIndianslo,,tn,sold"u':Loa?6rhhB®my#OiahChy#b:lps:nRyeOmUohvaeVoent:OdUo?I'?oS;eachproblemlBo'oreyougo'osleep,lollthedollyourtrouble.Whileyoua,asloeplng'hodollsw,lI,ry,a§o'voyourlrol,ble8.Since,hereareonlysixdolls,youareallowedonlysixtroublesaday.

-!i         o§,:et;L:i3uI!'on!o;u;jays:1o;::Ag:r}E:i:¬yOT:dgYe!Ehj:oail:glSu;a:y8;i:fn::ihi,iofcourse,areDeLaurenco'sEssays,butllCon-,Binsalsoall,hebooksandOqu'Pmen,yOu'VO;;o\/erdreamedabclJl.

''iJITffl      cA:IT^uOGuENo  32~                    N I  P-
DOLLS  No.  726.

I                                                                                                                                                                                                 I
i                                          'r=I'-_\'I=l=L`[d~l+=1lL`[d]L`L:1                                     A-_          _iDreamilyperfumedwiththeodorsprescribedbyauthoritativerituals,DeLaurencels

powdered  incense  has  increased  immensely  in  popularity  since  first  introduced.Long-burning,eachincenselsdistinctlycolored.Smalljarscontainapproximatelytwoouncesandlargejarsabout8ounces.Pricesperjarincludehandlingandpost.

I  _-      BAG-®®'y   g@-2     £r±J-=
Please  order  by   incense  number.

Smalljar;       No.875
Largejar:       No.876

No.  877
ar:      No.8|8

Sma''jar:      No.879
ar:      No.880

No.  881

No.  883
Small  Jar:      No.904
Largejar:      No.  905

Small   lar   only.   No.   781.   Th,s   'ncene.e   only    U.S

¢ey   SEND YOUF] ORDEF` TO   DeLq,ur'ence
P.O.  BOX 8988
MICHIGAN  CITY,  lN.                      (,i-7roO)

46360-3322  U.S.A.



I.7

RED®EL©REmE©RE©u©gr® REERE®®
''EGYPTIAN  CONQUEROR"  RING

Yol,'r®    s8fOr    lf   you   win.   That   ls   why
i-I,.``                                                     ,       DaLaurenl:a    caI'§    this    tlla    Conqul3rOr'§

Fling   and   h8,   'l'Hgrm   Mo  Not"  ongr@voc'
inslcle    the    9h8nk    Of   this   bOautifu'   rlI`g.

gTrhaBvo!nt:ng"gOonhuO,ando  Ofifo:haO,,%oOrllO:   lsStoannB-
containing   iron   a,a,   whlct`   lS   It,OuntOd
ln   a   rugged   m8n'§  S`ylB  ring.   'f  yc,u   fool
like   sayir,a    ''Harm    MB   Not"   -   thls   is
the ,lr,g  for you.
RING   No.   5gO.  Ton   kBrOt  Yellow  Gold.

F]ING   No,  69OS.  Sterllr`g  S`llvor.

T'GER  EYE  RING   FOR  THE  FIGHTER
WITH   DIAMONDS!

Horo's  a  ring  for  tlle  mop  who  'igr,,s
'o,  wt`®t  he  want'  ond   'lghts  ,a  pro-
ect  wh@` he hal.  Get ,he  `iger'] fierce-

ne5S   lr,`O   Your   l]lOOd   anc'   'Born  who,
it  (eels  like  to  I,a  a  mdn`    very  'oncy
mod  ''oren'inBd  lO  karat  yellow gold
mOl,n,,ng   sot  with   '8  mm  cabochon
cut    ov®'    gonui-ne    tiger    eye   'l®nked
with    I,rO,CCtln8    1/20   carol   genuine
a,amonds.    Tt,oy'll  ®ll  back  o'f  when
thBV   SOB   th'S   One   on   your   krluckle.

F]lNO  No.  685    I

DeLaurence's  ''LUCKY"   Birthstone
Rings

Why  not  gal  `hc  rno8t  "Power"  Out  Of  YOur  binh  Sign  bY  Wcoring  Your  lucky

birtllStOnO?  Your   lucky  color,  yoll,  lucky  day  and  your  lucky  bir,hstone  are
all    part   o'   your   very   ovvn   ostro'o9lcal   Inheritance,   You   can    bBnO'lt,   lt   lS
widely   b®liov®d,   by   utllizlng  the  boat  qu8lltiOS   of   YOU,  birth   Sign.  Cur,ound

yourself   wlth    the   good   aura   O'   your   lucky   stars.   T'o   ho'p   yc,u   do   thls,
DBLal,rl,nco    hB,    mounted    thO   Synth®t'C   blrthStOnB   O'    yOIJr   Slgn   ln    la,®St
'oshion,  rings  w'th   genuine  mlr,I  d,omonds  on  each  sldo  o'  your  birthstono.
DoLauronce   gives   you   a   doily   ostrologlcal   to,ocaft   ''Tomo,rowscopo''   w'th
your ring. State doflni,e'y day and month o' birth  in  yol,I order.

RING  No.  637

10 kt+ YdJow Ochd                i

Fo,   L®dlos

RING  No.  625

i             --10kt.YellowGo'd

BeO_a;fa_usrem©c-ENa8¬es  All  ®f  Gfro@'fflimgs  5m  this  BB®©ChasoFe

Almost all the rings ln (his brochure  are  made on  personal  order only
in  DeLaurence's  own  go'dsmithing  and  silversmithing  shop.  In  addi-
(,all.  almost  all  o(  them  are  ava"able  ,n  14  k,.  and  18  k,.  yellow  gold
and   in   14  kt   white  gold.

DeLaurence ls pleased to announce the capability to make the "Coven-
ry"  ring and  ,he  llSecre,  Panel"  ring.  lf you  are  interested,  write for

current quotatlons. DeLaurence also makes wedding and engagement
rings.

Prices: The prices ln this brochure are gut,jec' to change without notice
because  of  the  fluctuations  in  the  prices  of  precious  metals.

Pavmeni:  Paymen( may be made  in  installments; delivery on  receipt
of  (ina'  payment.  Shipment may be  made  C.O.D.  for the  balance (in
the  unlted  States  only)  on  receipt  o'  a  deposit  of  one-half.

--|el{`,er`.I:  Please allow 'lve ,a six weeks for goldsmi'hingl  s'lversmlth-Ing

and  Gel-,very

FlngeT S',Ze'.  DON'T FOE?GET to  send yc,Llr finger  Size Wi(h yOLIr Orde

Lerse  Sizes:  Tr,ere  ,-s  an  extra  charge  for  large  §,zes.

Gold  RirTlg§:  Wo,11en'C-.  larger  than  9     `f{ a¬ei
Men's-,  larger than  ll     a  a5-gL±.   FOR   EACH   SIZE   OVER

SIIveF  i=ingS:  Women's,  larger  than  9    brf  /a e±
Men's,  larger than  ll     cb+   /Oe¢  ioR  RACE   SIZE   OVER

sliipplng Charges:  Air post,  insurance or  registration,  handI'ng  ar
packing:   please   add   the   appropr'ate  amount   to  your   remit'anc

IF  ORE)EKING   A   RING--PLEASE   STATE   IF   IT   [S   FOR
A  RAIJE   OR   FEMALE       -



DO YOU F'EEL Lucky????I
DE  LAURENCE  THINKS  YOU SHOuLD!-,I-'

WITH  OUR  NEW  ETHNIC  CHARMS

THE  CHANCES ARE  GOOD!.'!!l.

THE   ITAI,IAN   TRIO      #4Z8g

THREE    OF    THE   MOST   USED    ITAI,IAW    CHARMS.        THE   HAND   WIIICH
IS    SAII)    TO   WARD  ,OFF   EVIL,    THE   HUNCHBACK   WEIICH    IS    SAID

TO    KEEP    GOOD    HEALTH    AND   BRING    I,UCK   WHEN    IOU    RIJB    HIS
BACIt.    AND   TH1,    FIORN    TO   BRIrlG   LOTS    OF   -GOOD    mCK.

428BG'-'o.               I    FOR   A   SET   IN    10l<±   GOLD
42orlS:'-           ..vJ    FOR   A   SET   IN    STERLING   SIT,VER
WEAR    THEM    ON`   YOU    OF"    CEAIN    OR   PURCIIASE    ONE    FROM    US.
GOEZ)

SILT/ER

TEIF    IRISH    4    I,EAT    CI,OVER    AF1'.{I,ET    #4Z9

Ar]KIm,TS    HAVE    AIJWAYS    BEEN    WORN    Br    WOh!EN    AS    A    I,ITTI,E    SEXY    CHARM    MANY    FJ:ND
ATTRACTIVE.        WE    EAVFT    PUT    5    I,lJCKY    FOUR    I,EAT    Cr,OVERS    aft    THIS    ONE    FOR    I-OTJ    TO
ENJOY!!  I                                                                           I

LUCKY    MAGIC    I:AMP    CHARM

EVERYONE       KNOWS    THE   LEGENl)    OF    AI,ADDINS    I,AMP.    RUB    IT    ANT)

BEE    IF    IT.BRINGS    GOOD   LUCK   OR   PERHAPS    3   WISHES.

438G-PRICE    IN    10KT   Got,D

tr38S   -PRICTE    IN    STFTRLING   SII,`VER

NEAR    IT    C)FI    YOUR    OW    CHAIN    OR    ORDER    ONE    FROM   US

PRICE    CJF    CHAIN                             GOLl)        S.                        I
STERLING   Sir,VER          S        ._l._



I)EIA:URENCE I S   ITIIE   COILECTION
POVERFUI,  EGnTIAN  gal.ISIIAN

DISCovER  THE  SECRETS  or  RE  IANCIrmS.
MADE  ESPECIAEL¥  FOR  ¥OU  IN  lOKT  COLD  OR  STERLING   SII,VER

#412   NEFERTITI   a   LOTUS   BLOSSOM
BEAUTY   a   LOVE

#417   HoRUS   FALCON   HEAD
PROTECTION ,MALE   ENERGY

-I GOIJI)

.I               .. SILVER

KING   TUT   -SIDE   VIEW
STRENGHTH   a   LOVE
#   408   LARGE

GOLD
-     SIIJVER

#414   CLEOPATRA
LOVE   AND   BEAUTY

Gal,D
I-     SILVER

#419   LUCKY   PYRAMID_-     -_   GOIJD

SILVER

C:OMES   WITH   FREE   PLATE'     CHAIN.

I\l,(I)I

II

I      )illI

I

I

/i     -Es5* /  .` ,(--Ef**

E= iE=IIiI=H

#416
ANNUBUS   POWER
PROTECTION , SUCCES S

I   GOLD
I I'tsIIJV\ER

#   418   MINI   TUT
LOVE,    POWER

--     GOLI)

:)I SILVER

//4|O   ISIS
BEAUTY,LOVE   AID   FERTILITY
a,a-nn    GOIJD

I    i                    SILVER

#4ll   ISIS
BEAUTYILOVE  AID   FERTILITY

-`-I     GOT.D

i                      SILVER

#413   EYE   OF   HORUS
ITJex  firm   POWER--     GOLD

-I    SILVER

#4O9    SMALL
`rl    GOLD

..|J5ILVER

ORIS   #4|5
STRENGTH, VERIIJITY , PROTECTION

i              --0   GOIJD
¢            II;aII.VER



BRING  P.FACE  AND  Love
-RE.MOVE  Evil  Are  NE6flTIVE  ENERd'Y

I-RON YOUR  HOME  OAWORX'ARE'A.

wl" DE  LJ^unENCE Pot ®6lL.
oRDE'R ITEM #72S

A   WONDERFUI,   SCENT   ''JILI.  FILZ.  YOUR  ]lOME.   JL'§T   PLACE   CONTENTS   IN
A  pAll  WITll   Sor"  1,IATER  AItD  BOIL   IT.   I.ET  I,lE  SCENT  DRIFT  ITS
YALE   OF   ESSENC:I  T'lROUCllOUT   YOUR  HO}tB   OR  WORK  ^RE^.
IT   CAN  ALSO   BE  PI,ACm   IN  A  nOEL  AS   IT   IS   WITIIOUT  roDINO  WATER.
WORKS   GRmT  A,m   t`,0   ONE  ,VILL   I.VER   KNOW   EXCE7'T  YOU   AND   I.
I   llAVE  llAD   }IAITY   COP(PLIMENIS   USING   I,Its   IN  TIIE  'IOME  ^ve   OFFICE.
IT   CAN  BE  GIVEN  ^S   A   GIFT   TO  PEOPm  rmO  ART.  ENOEN  TO   BE'RUDE
OR   nPOI.ITE  AT  TI}lES.   ^Sl(  FOR  Tlm  GIFT  PACK  ,unEN  ORE)ERIl,a  FOR
OTHERS  WE  WILL  PACKAGE  IT  DIFPmENTI.i  FOR  TI]FM.  . .

SLEEP YOuRTROuelES owY``
un" Tt,E LEGEND  OF OE LAURENCE`6

"o\®\\ ®O\\S
IET "EM "KE YouRiROvelES

wH'l¬ YOU SLEEP.
oRDEP`I+i"*7L6

Dr,   LAUREl!C:I   'I'ILI.   SmlD   YO,I   `'OUR  0,`IN  ,IAND  MADE
LITTm  FRIElmS   FROta`THE,  ,JArD   OF   GUATE}IAIA.
'`JHERE   THE   INIJIANS   TF,LL  THIS   OLD   STORY:
rmEY   TRACrl   TIIAT   lmEN   You   ,RAVE   TROUBLES,   JUST
sIIAhE  TII"  ''ITII  Your  I,OI.LS.   RI"OVE  ONE.  I)OI,I
FROl,f   ITS   CUTE   CASE   FOR   EACl!   PROBLE}I   YOU.  llAV-n.
BEFORE  YOU   a,O   TO   SLF.EP,   TE1.I.   "E  DOT.I,  YOUR
TROUBLE.   ``llILE.YOU   SLF.F^P   Tl]E   I)OIL  '`ITLL  TRY
TO   SOLVE.   YOU-R   TROUBLFJS.    SINCE   T'{ERE   ARE   ONLY

SIX  DOLLS   `'OU  ARE  nELY  All,0',.'m   SIX  TROUBLES
A  I)AY.   ORIJER   TODAY   J\rm   REST   rASY##

~N~

NNN



}f:E#.I-  lli'-Ne.'6-dTgomeone.lo watch-      OyerMe"I
I -Don'I'We All?

lF YOU BEl]EVI IN COD'S
LOVE YOUu KNOW `IiE SENT
VouR GUARD,AN ANGEL ,O
WATCH OVER YOU.

THANK coo givERY DAY'FOFi SENDING YOIJR GL/ARD'AN
ANGEL TO WA,CH OVER YOU  I
"ANK YOUR GUARt,lAN'ANGEL ron WAtCtllNe'OVER YOU.
Do lAURENCE PRAYERS V"LI SHOW YOU  tic)W.

^chel Sdr
IJc,c'fyou, -'GulrdJap ^ng¬'" h pmbolJc ram. `l/ar hc, nearyoty hEafl and She
`AU rcwhd you ,a pr-, our],day 'o cod and ,a He,. Thank ,hm ro, thdr lovc and
protcclJon, forlhd,sopfzprtril],chrocomen,.       '
"I dr,IBIS Dbegivbchc --diirdlin Angc]''.Imend. I3 hand Ca5l by I)a L41J,C"
inJ#ocnTg:givxpi*E#yeoedutfti'fa"HucOc,W#'d##'mvtanff8tryfro#nytc-k:Canainro?

plnndlo you blou,a or cos(. Men, you tan `mEar IJer plmed (ayourlapd, your'[c
a, ysu' chlI,. or C`nCn Ou, O' dcht Over you I,clf1. ^nlr`ray you Wan, (a. I,u, Wear
IJc{I

I»L|`mcE',Fn)mC®mewit, »C'.,tla,Shecamelt®yoql     .

rINrye.a_i De I-uee¢'J l'Gq-rd,n, AJ,,d'' Ph S Jar
oO

nffiS.?];o®j::;beef?uqce_'l_"G`l]P]_u.^D¬?":wltry ,®-!4: co)

iiclla uo, d* `rikl ro, rioducllo; and'delhrEl]r.

+++

.`be LAURENCEIS l'PRAYER"  CANDLE
you T[Ced Ordy indicate lo De'LJlurCnCe ,he ,Ca!OP you `lth ,a Pray. L

widr  your PRAYER CAr`roLE you `lrilL ,ecclvc a p,aye, in(ended 'or lt

puJPesC. All or us have new u`d ,ec`lfTing needs rTOm dry ,a day. arld son
timc5 WC che aL a toss rI]r WOrd5 lO I,amC Our thOIJchtS and CxprCS.S Our J'c

ing5.  `thCf`CVCr  you  riLnd  yOUB5Clf in  this  COndiLien,  let  Dc  IJ]urenCC  h,

you.To be alone andhelpt=; isa(cndb'cquc ror anyone.TrypraycT. Th'
can bc nD dOub1'Iba, h asdsts many and iL may I`dpyou, Loo.

I

:      you will nI,a l' bCaudfu and tryLrfug. Stg¬calons for b`mln'g acco

pallycach tandJEh aquldon ,aJrourPr,yet.

c^NDu= NO. 824 Dc Laurencc's -lI'F`^lrER C^r`lDIE',
standard base. EP`t inches (2l cm) Ions. a 4`e±

1\                                                                                       I=|=++++--oeriE#"ENrm=u3@e3£au[e'nc-eAI|-_rfu=R--rse=-

-                 --.--.........-.....I                      rcs.I+-79(I/OreFORCENrmIES.lIANI  I]

g3fG   gR;£C;M2)6  ;JENHh rJAINJi YJN!NIVIN "^

A   -`RET£E#oH:NI',i!+A,}oF£RsTTgLEEREEg:sogRL:gT#z,%II}RINOBACKTlroSEunI.OVE
orf   &rlt9(:]5.    rseFIR;" RImJlrH]fflNSFTJ:I

ti)77ff     OrlfJ8      wi"  THE  LORD..TREY.,:"

8CP8CTn8          TIrI  ASK:IRE  I.N t!Tu:HtHuY
"n   ATtt'   W1'qSTNr,_

ed/!`          m402 firffjJrfl65       .    TJ:tl "JfJ!J+YlfJSif TJIfSRrR1I

v'`tryFg##iis:E¥Fi3iL¥urT¥fai:. o7{006G             FCJR  A'ID-NC"YCNI  CAN
COMES   WITH   A   PRAYER   IrJ{Xg    Jtl#fIJrJt£  ,T" on NI:m.' oufyOSh

5Z7ggglG¬                 MOST  FITS  YOUh.PROBLI

5rZ?UCer           -c''   rmLEFT.  ORE,ER  BYNI

9carDS  I               -orDHR I:C,rob;X  Aso LIFT 1
tiunER  405

YOU   'rmOUC.,I  YOUR  .I,I,SI

. PROBI.EItS   firm   SEE  A  DI

LIFE  ONE,Y   SinONG  PRAY

N  TllE  RELIC,IOUS

I  J]0`m  OF  THE

THE   SAINTS   mVE

tIAVE  USED  Trm(

T[mOUGIt   THE   SAINI'S

ERATE  Tnm  OF  NEED

TOO.    EACH   MEDAI'

TO   SAY   IN  YOUR

nlE   SAItrm   T]IAT

"  AS  I,ISTEI)  Ol'

rmER  LISTED.

T]m   SAINTS   tlEI,P

I  DIFFICULT

IrFERENCE   IN  YOUR

ER  CAN  EKING.



A+e

*'     +'<
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ctJfr'Est ®F ;l<
nOLO  ±T close
IN  YOuQ` T`Me

O¬   WEEO

#4OO  ST.   JtfflE
FOE  fffLPIve  TIE  HOST
DIFFICULT  CASES  SA7O  TO  rvEtur
FAr|.

#4O'  ST.   AV«OW
FOR   LOST  OF  S710LEN   7TERA.

RE7REV7ue   LEJIT  AlOArey  A^m
«ISS7ne  PEOPLE.

#40Z  ST.   JOSEPt'
veLrs  7"  AJ.I  IATTERS
OF  RE^I.  ESTATE,Buylne
SELL7Af6, REArr7ne, ECT.

#403  ST.   FowCIS
RALS  Tm:  SICK,
PROTECTS   C«ILOERA'

#405  ST.   TRERESA
fffLPS  8R7«es  TVI:  R7GrrT
«^mI^GE  PAmnit  ^^m
8RIMGS   FAAIILIES  TOGFTlrm.

#427  ST.CrmISTlOPtreR  KEY
TquVEl.  PunanON  KEY.

KEEP  IT  0"  your  KEY  RING  or
CII^IN     S

+aI?1+Arty

#4O4  OEL^uRErvCE'S  ROSARY  RIne
lO   8EAOS

7OKTy  col.O                  -I
sI|VER   `-

ff42g  Gu^RZ)IAV  Must  CLIP
CAR   VISOR   CJ.IP
FOR  TRAVEL  ^An,   AtJTO

+          PROTECTION  -m^W  METAL

VISOI]
CLIP+

+     +,
#59,   CRUCIFIX  RIue
SILVER  S~

#5gl  cod)

#±O_I_xpE"  CHIJCIFIX
]ORTy  60|0   .   --
SZLun

#536   V7R7G^^,  VARY  RIne
'OKTy  COLZ)    -
SILVER  ¬4

o6   CRUCIFIX  PEunAur  PIAII
IOKTy  co|O
SILVER   I    _.._



YOUrVE A IJIFE-LONG
TALISIVIAAJ RIGET
WITH YOU ¢TILL

THE DAYYOU DIE!
YOUR INITIALS

64l   BLOCK   STYLE

MENS

642   I)IAMOND    SHAPE

MEN S

642   DIAHONI)    SRAP£

LADlps

641    BLOCK   STYLE

LADIES

WOI[,,I) Ir^MO,,S IIINr:S

Peal,lc  rrom  all  over  lht!  worltl  to  ilsllt I)ahlurem;t>  to  lt1¬lll+:  rinl:!S
tor lJlcm  I)I:l^lLlrunCu  CiII`  l»:lltC  I,I,ur  ,lnl,u'  r,I`/;  :llltL  )/ou  (^m  bl:

lure  it  will   I,a   llallILmilclo  .,I,   Lhc   Ill);llesL   Lcclllljcill   let,l!l   -   ),I,`u

;orll rfu  I,CLI+:I  LJlilll  this  1,l\),WllCre  in  lllc  INurkt!L  pli«:tx

TIIE I`mrSTIC TOUCII Orr D,-IATmENCE
The  "y8hiC   touCl`   Or  I)oLaurcnce   jB   What  you   J{CL  wht!»
DcLourcI`CO  l1`ilkce  a  lib(;  for yell.  In3iCLo  Lhc  Shank  Or your  rjn{;
Dotf`l,I-nco  I,nEIA-lVa|  I)(ll.,lllrOnt:ll'-O,r`  ,lrlVLllC  ,lr,,ult:Llltn  i I,`,I,-
callolL  Allll  I,oll  klluW  Doltilul'o,loo  spends  Lhc  languogc  I,I  lhu

gTCn'  tlVCr-W,,rlCL   Llle  rcallll  or  Lllc  splrlL.  lhc   `^,Ilrid  ,If  SllirlLuill
power beyol`tl  Lllu  l`cll  I,I moll

IT'S UI] TO YOU
llere  you   I:im   lluvc  your  »wn   p(:nlonul   I,I,Vole   I:Ills,llul`   fu
"+root  Its  lou#  a:i  you   livLL   Wcilr'  ll   in  goo(I   lunlll`.   pJ-I):;Ill:I,ly
ul lunlqu,LUSH.

PRICE    run    IUKll'   GOLD
STERLING   SILVER

DIAMOND   INITIALS

ANKH   CROSS:   LOVELY  TALISMAN
I   I  I-I--_ _  _OF   LIFE  FORCE

-oned  jn   'o  kt.

Have  more  fun,  more  expel,'ence,  I,e
loved  lTIOre.    Easy,  say  ,tlose who  use
the  life  to,ce.    lea,n  to  use  the  h,'g^
voltage  oil  a,olJnd  yolJ,   ,a  got  mo,a

pleasure, popand enthusiasm.   say ltle
Pra`,/or sent w,th your ,ing and a bet,e,
life  may  be  passiblo  'o,  yolJ.     Fasl`-

yellow  gold.
F]lNC N^-609,A

__-      ,   -



"',*Ci
q=sI,eCia[[y flor grou

JrOm

D£L"ng£anco,
@O.fttg9gg

Mtckigancity-, Ion 46360
219-87B-8712

coHgN  you  NgED  It  n^oST

W'LL YOU  HAVE  HELP AND PROTECTION IN THE  DANGEROUS  DAYS AHEAD?

t,i?+          i

REMEMBER   TO  PRAY   TO   HIM   EVERY   DAY   BY  WEARING  A  CRUCIFIX  RING
Chtis,  will  mean  mole  to you,  we  a,a  sufe,  if you weal ,his  ,if]g.   A  finely worked  ''cfuci-
fi|ion"  iS curved around the  shank.   You ca,a. be p[eud to wear this
and ill all hinds  o£ codlP8ny.   DeLaurencc  offe,s  it  iD gold  Or Silver,:'nI! iOspesnolyd:::gryA:dhC::

`.Tl#s®#i±oB=`h#laduCcni#t#®=
ing.    So   wea,  yo`lr  ,ing

as;§njfj;ayn=inpFayyset,ice;::dyiiiaoy8. O9  the  finger

to bc  p,oper fo[  wear by both men  ELnd  Women,

tI:oiss :i#cfif:lJ mp:oa:;orgf?n' i:A?yDOdDemaWnhyOwbii!i;iVnedSdieneS¥j,sits'f:cTieoanf
ia  a form  so heavily
and read your I)lblc

THE  POWER   OF  JESUS  CHRIST
The  whole  tt`rust  of  Chris,iaDity  iS  gathered  in  the  image  O£  Jesus  on  the  cross.  Here  is  God's
own  Son  giving  his  life  so  that  we  may  be  redeemed.  Here  is  the  transcendent  truth  in  a  djrcct
rnanifesta,ion   of  God  to  protect  us   from  evil.   No  act  could  I,e  more  dramatic.  To   sumeflder
life  is   ,he  supreme  sac,ifice-even   God's   Son  could   do  no  JI`Ore  for  uS.  This   is   ,he  rite   that
has  become  formalized  in  the  Mass  during  which  wc  symbolically  receive  Jesus'   life  to  purify
Its  and  deliver  us  from  evil.

EVERYBODY   NOTICES   IT
People  can't  keep  their  eyes  from  this  ring  when  ,Iley  See  i,  On  your  finger.  It  i§  unusual  and
fascinating   and   can  be  won   proudly  by  women   and   men,   Christian   and   nan-Christ;an-I,y
wI]omever  recognizes  the  power  for  good  in  this  world,  ,he   power  to  defeat   evil,  the   power
a  protect  us  from  the.  threatening   forces  that  surround  us  all.  DeLaureI]Ce'S  ''CRUCIFIX"  Ril`g

has   been   arliStiCZLJly  modeled   and   execu,ed   in   gold   and   silver-work   of   a   high   order-fine
jewelry.   DeI.aurence's   prayer  and   jnstnlctions   come   with   your   ring.   You   can   put   it   on   and
wear  from  the  instant  you  get  it.

RING  NO.   59l.  DeLaurencc's   ''CRUCIFIX"   Ring   in  s,erling  silver.
Suitable  for  bo,h  men  and  women.  Please  allow   two  ,a  four  weeks  for  delivery.

PRlceLSqS-,a-]    +   f>C,STAS,r'
RING   NO.   592.   DeI.aurence's   l'CRUCIFIX"   Ring   Gas,   in   lO   karat  yellow   gold.   Sui,able   for
wear  by wolTlen  Or  men.  Please  send  finger  size  wi,h  your order.  Please  allow  two  to  four  weeks
to.  de,ivery`   PR,Le   qLI  oe_._o=     PLus       Pc2STr'±r



I,EIAUBENCEIS  lnLE  COLmCTION
POVERFtEL  EGmTIA)I  TAIIISllAll

DISCOVER  THE  SECRETS  OF  TED  ANCIFT§
HADE  ESPECIJELY  FOR  YOU  IN   LOFT  GOID  OR   STERLING   SIT,VER

#412   REFERTITI   &   LOTUS   BLOSSOtt
RF,AUTY   a   LOVE

#417   HORUS   FALCON   HEAD
PROTECTION ,MALE   ENERGY

J GOLI)
.,              .. SILVER

KING   TUT   -SII)E   VIEW
STRENGIITH   &   LOVE
#   408   LARGE

GOLD

SI1,VER

i/414   CLEOPATRA
LOVE   ANT)   BRAU"

Got,D-     SILVER

#419   LUCKY   PYRJ"ID
GOLD
SILVER

u-OMES   WITH   FREE   PLATE'     CHAIN.

I I

IA(,i/ll

II

TrifrT=E-i

#416
ANIBUS  POWER
PROTECTION , SUCCESS

I   GOLD
'''tsIL`ER

#   418   MINI   TUT
LOVE,    POWER

--     GOLD

;I  SILVER

#4|O   ISIS
BEAUTY,LC)VE   AND   FERTILITY

t'q-^^    COLI)
I    i                    SILVER

#4|1   ISIS
BEAUTYILOVE   AID   FERTILITY

--_     GOLD

i                      SILVER

#413   EYE   OF   HORUS
1'JCK  A}lD   POWER--     GOT.I)

`'    SILVER

Jt409    SMALL
-a   GO|,D

I u|5ILVER

ORIS   #415
STRENGTH , VERII,ITV , PROTECTION-0  Gall)

lu5ILVER



1006  HERBAL  BATH  -30.00S  (FLAVORSOFBATHCHANGE
PERIODICALLY)
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6OO8 MYSTIC MISTS-15.00S

Help clear out the Negative Energy within your home or vehicle with our new product Mystic Mists.

There  are  six different scents:  Chill  Pill,  Pep Talk,  Cool  Hottie,  Pillow  Potion,  First Response,  and  Panic
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6005-PEACE-LOVE-AND HAPPINESS

8 oz. Jar of Patchouli/Sweet Orange Hand Cream--15.00S

I..mmblfn       AuHacacla     :'!\3l:()):T`.I,i-I,i."                   ,\.;i

:-,=J:+.---;1/,.,      Ji,i   (-/     +-\'`'J=,=lT

love, peace & happiness
"ATuI'Al   ®OOY   CREAM   W'1'l+    'OOt'   PuRE

PA'CHOuL'   AND   SWEET   Of`ANG[   ESSE"T'AL  Oll!
IFTIEL[l:I,_

MAGIC CARD AND BOOK SET 6000-15.00S
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CtlySTAL CAZI'G
a^H HELPW©Ggo7
How "Crystal" Gazing Can Help You

Concentration
Concentration -ills wonderful. The results you can ob,aim if you
train  your  mind  to  concentrate  include  ability  to  understand
quickly,  to  remember  longer,  to  think  more  clearly,  to  argue
convincingl`,I,  end   impress  people  with  your  firm  grasp  of  a
subject.  lf you  are  easily  divertecl  from  your objectives,  j' your
mind ''wanders",  if you daydream a lot, you should s'arl working
on concentration now. An excellent device for this purpose is the
glass "crys,al" ball.

The glass ''gazing" ball is ideal not only to_develop concentration
but also the psychic powers.  Many 'fdevoloped" persons use i'
for  fortune  telling,  foreca§tjng  the  future,  and  tor  indue,ng  a
mental state receptive to spiritual communications. lt cannot be
iterated too often that ability to concentrate and to use the glass
"gazing"  ball  effectively  should  assist you  in  the  attainment of

your pul'poses. be they money, power, love, or peace,with your
own spirit, your friends, relatives, or the,world around you.

"GAZING"

BALLS

BALLS WITH  DIAMETEF]S  OF
105  mm,125  mm  ar`d  t50  mm

AVAILABLE.
PF}'CES  ON  F}EQUEST

Gazing Ball No.  845.  Sixty-tjve      Gazing  Ball  No.  848.  One  hun,       GarlngBa'INo. 843. Eighty-tivo        GazlngBa'lNo. 844.  Ninety-flve
mm§olidt.,'as§gazingball(21/2'')      dred  'jVe  mm  SOlid  glass  gazing       mm    solid    glass    gazing    ball        mmsolidg'assgazing  ball(3%'')
w,(h stand and instructions.                   ball    (4-1/16'')    with    stand    and        (3-1/16") with  s,and and  ins'ruc-        with stand anc' in§tructiOn§.

ins,ructions.                                                        lions.

PLEASE  ALLOW  SIX  WEEKS   FOR  DELIVEF]Y.

tu7,96,     SENDYOUPOF]DEF]TO   DelaurenGe
P.O. BOX 8988
MICHIGAN  CITY,  lN.
4F:r`f}r,_Q'`OO   I  I   C`    A

PO
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JJ`'eJJ?`:r^:2_I.e',S    a.i,a    RItpa]   ''l`lSirirdriirdrE±"LOVE"bra`nd--perfumeyour6nVlrOnm,en.*Wlth,thisdellghtfulpowder.§prlnk,ealitt,eonthe''bedoflove".should.help`toestabljahiahi=#htimat(4ambiancefor'ovo.packedinaplainflatenvelopewithsuggestionsforuse.
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Many  people  be','eve  the  use  of  Chinese  Wash,''wjll  tiidlthom'and  (ho5Je,Who  arc,dear  (a
them  of  unclean  and  eyi'  condi,jlon5.    Uscri,,®¢lezn  thet,ousc:.         'A`pin,  liza.

I                                                  KEY  NO.  809.

E    HBOALTYHSoPIIE!T           My5t;CS#::mn!:J1#lnJ:;udseanlOh:nS:mOglls forKEYNO.811.
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SEND  YOUF]  OF]DEFI  TO:

1.7/96) Be_bq P.O.BOX8988     I
M'CHIGAN  CITY,  lN.
46360-3322  U.S.A.
pHONE: 219-878ng712
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i.,'.I,'7tW,ASH   AWAY   THAT   EVIL   STUFF

use    De`La_q[`pnce'st.ow_fl   So,ap   for   that   private   special  .use   Only

you    knQty+i,,, about,`A_`--'hrgh    grade    product    for   every   cosmetld
PurPOSer;+, is.,  made    inl   Europe,,where  -theyJ~

knc,w    how    tq. aplk.qJ  Very
special   thi`ngs.   DeLaurence's
Soap    will    help   wash-`5jtyay`
tlhat evil  stuff.  Special PI..aver
with  every  bar.

sqap'No..10d2.    .

J'-'p'fota5tion  i§  a  thing  called  D`eLaureJl¢e'S "Gl'AF3lD"

PERFUME

`ua8d--nO,  only  a'  nlghl  bu'J even  more  fro-`

quon{ly   durlng    the    day,    beLaur6h¢E's
-  -I'Guard'l!JPerfumopoFmOateS`,hO Surround-I" `-

::g+,fr8v!e¥c®I§6BubdertehaYitlhntae£::yns6]s?lLoegt`l£:I:'yL 5i'`riho:. I I
f`lroHftl`6a §'oolfand the m6.naeing,W6rld. This

perfume 's pleas,ng and b6guillng and a per-
t. tsoorn.llnndcllnc:ndg'oaTnyatil,?5snTysi#l'tl;nbdl;I ,ofon;oysapE;:

communlcation.

pet,und`No. 836, I t,

-  All:AR OF ROSE fo'r-veryimportaht
ri....--   ,  ,,-,a   -,

'£T:I:nvS:Wry;yt`!:nbGy;qmu:alittaTirs:;:Ls::ceiiarI;yo',skuasnedd

I  ¬xpe[jm,qnts` /vyherT,you,need a  PUngent and
;. :Ja5tjngtrOSg Odou\in! you,  inagi;areXPerimentS

ORDEF]  TO:

20

you  can  ge.I  none superior to  DeLaurence's
r*,AgivA~RsoF   RO'sE'.|'JhJis ''is -m\' fact  one  of
sthe,'begt Sf rJ5oSqS'§e,n:S)¥]  ±F'qs:

I    ;I.,,,;

i  A"AR No,  013. ,;.

-PIeFs'e-aIrOW``siX-WeekS fordeWe`,y

L3LJi._.£r::.I_=k3_

'on`above items.

{i      i;o.BOX8988
i      MICHIGANCITY,  lN.

46360-3322  U.S.A.
OHnNF.  ?1 g-878-8712

(l1.7/96)
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WILL YOU  HAVE  HELP AND  PROTECTION IN THE  DANGEROUS  DAYS  AHEAD?

REMEMBER  TO  PRAY   TO   H"   EVERY   DAY   BY  WE^RINC  A CRUCIFIX  RINC
Chfi8t   Will   rDean   mole  tO  you,  We  ale  Sufe,  if  you WCa[  ,his  ,ing.    A  finely  WOrkCd  ''C,uCi-

P[: pt[::dg:3dwoc,arei'lhvie9r.'ii: iO8PC8nOlyd:::g¥:dhC::
Iizion"  iB  CuJVCd  aroul]d  the  Sl`8nk.    You  call
8Jld  in  all  kinds  Of  COmPany.    DcLau[ence  offe[s  it  in  gold  a,  silver.
a  be  p,ape, fof wear  by both men  and  wonlen.

:itois9 £:#Cf?:lJmper::
in  a fo,m so lleovily
and [cad youJ Blblc

'a:n!5:::i,:aa,n:.:nmpa:ly;sc?:cl!:I:ifii:oeyn:p"s:iiesf;icn'j:rn !i,n::visoog :heeaFyuoc#i¥on:
e,   for   arLyOl`e   WhC,  believes  ill  Choist  ,a  wea,  this  ring.   _All  denoDlnar

THE   POWER  OF  JESUS   CHRIST
The  whole  ,h,Pst  of  Chr;§liaflity  js  ga,hered  in  the  image  of  Jesus  od  the  cross.  Here  is  God's
own  Son  giving  his  life  so  ,hat  we  may  be  [edecmcd.  I]e[e  js  the  traDSCendBnt  (mth  in  a  djrCC,
manifestation  of  God   ,a  protcc[  us  from   evil.   No  act  COuld  be  more  drama,iC.  To  §urlender
life  ;s   ,he  supreme  sacrifice-even   God's  Sell  Could   do  Ilo  more  fOi  uS.  This  js   the   rite   tha,
has  become  £o[malized  jn  the  Mass  during  which  we  symbolically  receive  Jesus'  life  to  purify
lls  and  deliver  us  from  evil.

EVERYBODY   NOTICES   IT

PaesocEleancITagn' lankaePca'nhejre C£eoSmfrOpTo:Eil8y  r£nygwWohn:ennthaenyd Semee;I,  Ocnhfyi:#I'anfinagned'-:;nl_gCuh:,Psstra8;=nb;
whomever  recognizes  ,he  power  for  good   in   Ibis  world,  the  power  to   deEea,  evil,   ,he   power
to  protec,  us  from  ,he.  thrcat¢n,'ng  forces  thn,  surro`,nd  us  all.  DeI.aurence's  "CRUCIFIX"  Ring
has   been   ar,is,ica]ly   modelecl   and   executed   jn   gold   and   s;lver-work   of   a   high   order-flne
J'eWelry.   DeLaurence's   prayer   and   instructions   come   wi,h   your   ring.   You   can   pu,   il   on   and
wear  from  ,he  instant  you  ge,  it.

RING   NO.   591.   DeLaurence's   ''CRUCIFIX"   Rills   in   Ste[1ing  silver.
Suitable  for  both   men 'aT`d  WOmen.   I]lease  allow   two  to   four  weeks   for   delivery`

PRIG_a_SCtS-,Orl>     +   Pc,sTA3+r
RING   NO.   592.   DeLaurence's   "CRUCIFIX"  Ring   cast   in   lO  karat  yellow   gold.   Suitable   for
wear  by women  o[  mer,.  please  sel`d  finger  S;ze  with  your  order.  please  allow  two  to  four  weeks
iol  del-\VeLy.   PR , a.a    'Q  IJ  ob.  o¬i PL®s       P6.stfI£_._<
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EXTRA CHARGE  FOR  LARGE SIZESI
Go,d  Rlmgs

Si'vor Rings

(1  !8)

For womon's 8OId  rings  larger than  8lZO  9 there  l9  an  extra Cha,gO  Of U.S
For men'B gold  I,n9S larger tllan 9'ZO ll  thor® ls  an  extra crlargo af U.S.:

25.oo
25-.00

For womorl's  9llVOr  rings  la,g®r than  SIZ®  9  there  is  an  ®xt,a  cllargO  of  U.S.:  SIC.OO
Fo,  m®n'9 SllVOr  rlngS  larger ,flan  SIZO  ll  the,a  is  an  ext,a  ct,a,ge  of  U.S.:  $1O.OO

HOW TO  MEASURE CORRECT
RING  SIZE

3

Put your finger through the hole that fits
your finger snugly.  'f hole is too small and
next size is too large, talte the smaller hole
and  imdica'o half size  larger.  For example:  if hole
#6  is too small and llOIO #7 is too largel your size is 6 1/2.

Please  enter your ring  size  on  order fornl


